
A 6ON0 OF THE F.A.NB MAN.

Ho' for the mnd man! e old

Wish m ini lint ey and r"orn n!lt;
Hp emM wIn-- tlx can.lk- - flicker ynkw.

4ol lir flow htx srorlr in jjniniw style.
For he lict " cuninwumiie nac of ir.nd
W 1U1 a il and a bra aod pi(-- r ou l.wul. ,

Ho ' for th oix1 man ' mT oM ootirw.
Els aim ttrm and li rtiul crack. ,'

And Hi l!ar)t wil of til" Olivia doV-r-r

Cm lffle l.r o"". w "w back: j

lilur eym. --rar tilack n '"
lie powdi-- r Uvm soft awl the liJs drop dotrm. ;

Ho1 f.ir the tand m.ic: funny old rwr.
I'r im.hx l!w pla ina d Halts tl fun:

Ami! lt till li" T!M! art-

Mr ii.nii1 cnrr tirtnrT II- - rtmijimrr d.me,

II u. Uiati-- ol.l lowd .I.J I". ttJwl k!
! mtlis K"P" wiucl "I'd I' l'

lie for Hit-- wd man. tiliUiwoine oul caller.
ltUi'f liim l)d rum ailom.

For I"- - tlT ttw ctiildrvn. llw oi and the
urnalkT

And liumm Uwm i!tl aa-a-
,

Thtrr U Own ooo. to the uatoliE
suvam

And Ik murine bird of the ln1 if drvam
Untiia A. Upper in Houekr-Hn;- .

Plant Worship.
The plant worship, which holds so

prominent a place in the history of the
primitive ruees of mankind, would ap-)- ar

to have sprung from a erception
of the UauilT ami utility of trees. Sur-

vival of this still Iiiilt on in many
part of Europe. T.ie essaiits in Dohe-i- i

i U will nally forth into their gardens
before nunrise on Good Friday anil, fall-

ing upon tht-i-r knees befoi-- a tree, will

exclaim: "I pray.O creen tree, thatOod
naay make thee Rood." At nifiht time
they will run to and fro about their gar-

den crying: "Hud. O treea. bud. or I
v ill flog you."

In our own country the Devonshire

farmers and their men w ill to this day
go oul into their rcliard after supper
ou the evening of Twelfth day. carrying
with them a large inilk pail of cider,

with roasted apples pressed into it. All

1 resent Isold in their hands an earthen-
ware cup tilled with liquor, and taking
tij. their (.land beneath thows apple trees
w hich lve bornu tlie wont fruit, address
tlmu in tlxie wrirds:

--Illth to Uuv. ood ajiple r
WrJI U bear ovki4 tuUs. hut fulls,
f full bwiliel bag fuite!"

mullanrously d;iiJilng the contents of
their cui over tlie trees. Tlie observ-anc-e

of this cervmony. which U locally

l.noun as "wassailing," is enjoined by
Thomas Tusscr in his work entitled

Five Ilundred I'oints of Good llufv
whereia he bids tlie husbaiid-tuan- :

Wawsoil the trees that tlicjr nijy bear
You nimnr a plum and many a i'ar;
For more or le fruit tliTf will bus.
A you do Uii4n

eiitlc men's Magazine (London

Th Shall' M

A new and noticeable figure among the
numerous dignitaries and officials in the
suite of the hhah of Tersia i.sa young boy

12, whom the shah has covered ith
dignities and titl, and who is an object
of envy and fear to mot of his majesty's
ministers. His name i GiKilamali Khan,
rirt is tlie director of the corpw of "royiti
twcR." and one of hi titles i Azizus-SHa-

"Favorite of the Monarch."
Neither minister, vizier nor royal prince
fcaii ever yet been allowed to sit at the
t.hali 's table, but Goohnuaii Khan is an
exception to this law of the Persians. He
H oootdanUy by his master's side, and
bus mora hervuntM to wait itKn him than
any two of the ro ul tniniMcra. The

of this extraordinary treat-
ment is to be found in the l'et&ian niou-tin-h- 's

conviction that his life is iii!ear-nl.l- y

and luysleriously bound up with
that of Goolamali Khan, and that wise
men have foretold that the tiliali's death

ill le preceded only a few days by that
of his young favorite; that the health and
prosperity of the latter will mean the
health and prosperity of the former, and
that, generally, whatever befalls this lit-

tle one w ill also hapjicn to his royal pro-

tector. This belief has resulted in the
Ikv leading a life of ease and luxury un-

known to the most fortunate courtiers
in Teheran. He was seated on the knees
of two magnificent grandees on the
shah's entry into St. Petersburg. Now
York Star.

Tba faoM of Fainting.
Chief among the causes of fainting at-

tacks in churches and other places of
public meeting are overheating and im-

purity of atmosphere. lioth are to a
preat extent preventable, but. though
some success has been gained in the way
of prevention, much remains to be done
Ix'fore the air in our large assembly
rooms can lie regarded as pure enough to
meet the requirements of a large audi-
ence. The Introduction of the electric
light has brought some relief, and the
purifying effect of artilicial ventilation,
as represented by the fan system ami the
heated exit flue, is ipiite appreciable.
There is still, however, a wide held open,
and the inventor of a perfect system of
ventilrtiou f,r public buildings w ill not
only public benefactor, but should
nlso reap a very substantia! reward.

er York Telegram.

It Poesn't AIwhts 1Ynr1&.

Old Dobson (to his congressman)
Y'ou are right. Men often mako a goal
for themselves early in life end work up
to iL Now, I knew a bright young fel-

low who told tue t'-i-
it he intended to go

to congress. 1 took more than a passing
interest in his case. He worked like a
Iwaver; went west, where everything
was new, and at the end of twenty

(interrupting) Had a
Beat in congress, had he?

Dobson No; be had twenty-nin- e buck
hot in bis anatomy; got 'em while rob-

bing a lieu roost.
"Oh !" Drake's Magazine.

Doctwra Disagree
When doctors disagree who shall de-

cide, as frequently has been remarked.
Twenty-eigh- t doctors in Iioston were
usked alxHit the healthfulness of drink-
ing ice water. Sixteen pronounced it
beneficial. Twelve ureetl it was very
jkkI if not taken in excess. Three didn't
know, and only seven thought it ought
to be left alone. So let the man who en-

joys ice water goon with his beverage.
Detroit Free Press.

A Leprana rriao la Taria,
Tlie London leper has caused, I hear,

uiu a scare. I lave no doubt that thre
lias always lieen lots of leprosy in the
world, but that we know nothing about
it, because the doctors give it a fine
Greek name. Why not translate all the
new Greek names of disease into graphic
Englisli? If tliere were a descriptive
name that wecould understand for every
malady a long step would be taken to-

wards curing them. What weaning, for
instance, does tlie word eczema con vey
to the unlearned mind? Whenever I hear
doctors givhijr evidence to a jury I feel
as if they were talking in a foreign lan-

guage' which nobody but Uicuiselvc
can understand. It would, perhaps,
st:u-tl- e the world to bear t'uat the Irince
of Wales' leper could find his match in a
jialace in this city, w here there is a leper
high and mighty from a heraldic stand-jioin- t.

She is on kissing terms with our
royalties. This illustrious jx'rson has
liecti nearly twenty years attacked with
tlie disease, which is kept in subjection
by careful datfy treatment. I never
beard that she had given it to any one.
Tliere is, however, no doubt whatever as
tcthe nature of her affcvtioit. They say
that tlie primary cause of leprosy in kt
case was the consanguine marriage of
lier ancestors. Paris Lptter.

Tba Stana Klejiliant.
Tliere is a stone rUphant in Inyo

county, California. The rock that lias
taken tlie form of an elepluvnt is a dark
gray granite that is almost the colqr of
the skin of an elephant. The first trav-
elers in California, it is said. o:i catcii-in- g

sight of it. th'jught tliat they had
found a mxsUvhin. A Piute
Indian, on being asked if he had ever
seen tlie "stone elephant," replied:
"Yash. the see liim many year go. Loag
time Injun iio salie hiui: now see him ull
same in bi;? sho up Virginny City."
Sear York Tribune.

Direction lor PnMiiitliBa aJi.l M alntalntns;
a su-Hd- Ciwtli.

Wc-ani- time ii;Jvvafc !in lmrsirtaiit
one, and care should be taken to s.-- e that
such iiticntion is given .'is will promote
and mait.Udn a steady gtxMvtli. ThoUwt

plan to adopt is to commence feeding
several days Ufore weaning, giving fcrun

ulied with milk, which should
to rtand. lVo-id- e a trough in a

plate where the pigs can run in with
themseic!, and without leiii

then they w ill Icani eat
and to the changed diet.

Tlie.igeiU whiL-l- : they should be weaneil
depends greatly upon their condition. If
they ha e lieen well fed. and have done

ell, they can. as a rule, be eaned w hen
tlrt-- are "eight wtn-k- oUL With othera
that liave ii"t done so well .another two

i cLs' nursing should In' alloaed.
A gooil orchard is the very best place

for growiiig pigs. If there is a good

supply of grass, a small quantity of bran
and iiiilk will kip them In gmxl onh-r- .

It is not wine to make too sudden a
chr.nge from the mother's milk to gr.iKs.

There is danger of the pigs getting
stunu-- d at this time, and it is almost im-

possible to correct th mischief. At
w ith disease, every precaution should be

taken to avoid such
When there is any considerable differ-

ence in the size and quality of the pigs,
which often arises when sows liave large

farrows, a good idea is to wean the best

pigs first and allow the smaller and
weaker ones to suck a few days longer.

At this season the faster the growth
with the pigs the larger will be the
profit, and the period from now onward,
until real hot weather sets in, is the very
best lime to secure a healthy growtli.
Tlie extremes of hot and cold weather
are both against obtaining growth, whilst
the moderately cool weather in the early
spring or autumn, under projvr condi-

tions, is much more favorable for rapid
growth. With young piu, if they liave
plenty of good green clover, there is
little danger of over feeding; but it is

never a good plan to give stock of any
kind more than they can clear up com-

fortably, so with pigs, it is better to find
out just what they want and give them
so muclu

Care of tha Eye.
Sit erect in your chair when reading,

and as erect when as possible.
IT you lnd downwards you not only
gorge the eyes with blood, but the brain
as w ell, anil loth s'jler. Tlie same rule
should apply to the use of the micro-
scope. "Get one that will enable you to
look at things horizontally, not always
vertically.

Have a reading lamp for night use.
N. II. In reading the light should be on
the lxxk or pajicr and the eyes in the
shade If you have no reading lamp,
turn your lack to the light nnd you may
read without danger to the eyes.

Hold the book at your focus; if that
begins to get far away, get siectacles.

Avoid reading by the dickering light
of the tire.

Avoid straining tho eyes by reading in
the gloaming.

Reading in lied is injurious as a rule.
It must le admitted, however, that in
cases of sleeplessness when the mind if
inclined to ramble over a thousand
thoughts a minute, reading steadies the
thoughts and conduces to sleep.

I)o not read much in a railway car-

riage. I myself always do, however,
only in a good light, mid 1 invariably
carry a gpod reading lump to hook on
behind me. Thousands of ieople would
travel by night rather than by day if the
companies could only see their way to
the exclusive use of the electric lamp.

Authors should have black ruled jmper
instead of blue, and should never strain
the eyes by reading too line types.

The bedroom blinds should lie red or
gray, and the head of the bed should be
toward the window.

Those ladies who not only write, but
sew, should not attempt tiie black seam
by night.

When you come to an age that sug-

gests the wealing of iectacles, let no
false uiodcs'y prevent you from getting
a air. If you have only one eye, an
eyeglass w ill do; otherw ise it is folly.

Go to the wisest and best optician you
know of. anu state your wants and your
case plainly, and be aisured you will be
proerly titled.

Remember that bad spectacles are most
injurious to the eyes, and that good and
well chosen em's are a decided luxury.

Get a pair for reading with, und if
necessary a long distance pair for use
out of doors. Cassette Magazine.

Tale from the Cant Arabic
In the visions of tlie night Matek Ak

Drawtiar lay upon his bed. and saw ull
peoples of the earth hastening together,
to lie assigned to their future abiding
places. As he looked off to tlie left lis
saw a vast multitude, whom no man
might number. Hocking by themselves,
and ut short intervals targe crowds came
from various directions to join them-

selves with this great throng. He no-

ticed also that ull these people regarded
each other with strong but ill concealed
suspicion. "And who are these," asked
Malek Ak Drawbar, "who outnumber the
sands of the seashore for multitude?"
"Oh, those fellows?" replied his guide,
"those are the men who discovered Arte-m-us

Ward and brought out Bill Nye."
"And what will be done with them?"
asked Malek. "Can't tell." replied hit
guide; "they're not all in yet; they'll be
coming in along for tlie next century."
And then Midek Ak Drawbar, reruciu-berin- g

that he had once written to Hie
Goomer Hablicek that be was the first
man to find Mark Twain and develop tho
humor that was then latent in liim, gave
a cold shiver a foot long and awoke. "It
was a ciose squeak for me," he said, and
he resolved that during the rest of his
life be would tell the truth, so far as it
was comjKitible with editorial writing on
a reform paper. Burdctte iu Brooklyn

Queer Thins 00 Mount Lye 1 1.

Thomas Albright, the well known
Prescott prospector, informs Tlie Index
that "grand sights have been seen"
around Mount Lyell during the past two
weeks. All through the present season
it has been noticed that the glacial
streams flowing from beneath the great
ice field which have been trickling in
measured volumes for thousands of years

have increased so as to become respec-
table creeks in many instances. This
conld not be accounted for, as the heat
of the sun is probably no more intense
than jt has been many times before.

Possibly the phenomenon may be ex-
plained by recent occurrences. Within
the past month singular lights and glows
have been noticed along tlie upper edga
of the ice, the towering bare cones gleam-
ing phofporescontly amid the gloom of
night.

Each morning following a display of
this kind smoke is seen issuing from
under the ice in intermittent streams, a
if ejected by some force acting beneatli.
At times the whiffs are sharp and sud-
den from a dozen or more places at the
same time, accompanied by a red dust
which settles on the glacier and discolor
it in blotches of many acres.

It is believed, as Mr. Albright says,
that the mountain is "alive and work-
ing." and tliat tlie pent up foroes within
are struggling to make a vent. Tlie
glacier is about two miles in length and
a mile in width. Its depth in places,
judging from the profile of the moun-
tain, which is 13.000 feet in height, must
be enormous, Perliajis old Pluto has re-
sumed operations in bis iafxjratory and
is endeavoring to throw out the great
mass of Ice which plugs his chimney.

has been dead to all appearances
for countless ages ever since the time,
in the forgotten past, when, by some
cataclysm, the wliole continent was cov-
ered by an ice cap several llnmsand foot
in thickness. Maybe tlie old hill is try-
ing to reassert itself and demonstrate to
the world that it still lias latent life.
Homer Index.

Three things for continuous bloom inad annuals-liq-uid manure, removal Ufi'.ded flowers aud tho hoe.

PLQWIN3 BY STEAM.

Tha o.ie.tlmi f li Dla-un- el

by rroreu.lre Farmer.
Traction horse power

was a qnesti ift open for discuw ion in the
columns i f a ject nt of Rural New
Yorker. Tin oom;Dc:iVarif- of men who
have tried p!rvviiig by steini v. ere to tho
eiTect that it is practicable on large farms
where the area cf land to Ihj broken up
is large, and w ith big grain crops to be
threshed. Bila-- Us be cut and buy t t Ise

pressed. G. F. Miiier. of Gi'iiKules. Te.t.,

thinks Mcr.tn wt tooex jiemivc f ever
come into g ii.Tal use, except on largo
farms, and inys it is not adapted to tlie
cultivation of ciojw after these are
planted.

On the other band. W. L. Sherwood,

of l'.rashear. Mo., says:
I have no doubt that in a few jers

steam plows w ill Ie used as much as the
self binder is now used to cut grain. For
when one gets his plowing done he has a
first class steam engine, large enough to
run a threshing machine, a aw-- mill, a
feed mill, or any other farm machinery.
Tlie size of the rami n man has doesn't
make any difference; if he busn't enough
to do for himself, he can always find
other people who want plowing aud other
work done, although it is better if a per-

son has a farm large enough to keep his
machine employed all the time."

Tlie opinion was expressed by G. W.
Hughes that: "In a few years steam
plows w ill 1 in general use all over tlie
country, like steam threshers, and that
every man who gets a traction engine
for threshing will get one large enough
to pull plows, and he go around plowing
just as lie now goes around threshing."
J. N. Manchester. Belle Centre, O.. lie

lieves that steam plowing will become
general ou ell large farms. He uses his
engine for hauling grain to market, saw-

ing wood and lumber, threshing, etc.
It was generally conceded that rolling

land can lie plowed as well as level land;
that the steam plow will work in any
soil dry enough to lie plowed, and that
the work is more satisfactorily done
than by horse power. Tlie speed depends
somewhat upon the soil, but the averago
given in plowing was about three miles
an hour, or that of a fair team of horses.
Tlie labor costs less than that performed
in the ordinary way, although the cost
of the outfit is large.

Tlie plowing outfit used by the farmers
whose opinions have just been quoted
consists of six large plows attached to a
heavy frame which can lie fastened be-

hind a traction engine with suitable con-

nections for raising or lowering the
plows. In plowing the engine moves
across the field, hauling tlm frame be-

hind it and plowing a space f.ix timcB as
wide as the ordinary furrow.

Meaiitirins Hay.
Tliere is so much difference in tho

quality of hay that it is impossible to de-

cide the matter accurately. It is gener-
ally believed that 400 cubic feet in a large
bay, taking it right through, or 500 on a
long, wide, deep scaiTold will represent
a ton, says a contributor to Pioneer Press.
Wheu the hay is cut early, is stored
evenly over the mow", is well trodden
when stowed away, and is allowed to
settle two or three months before meas-
uring, perhaps it will hold out at the
above figures. Wlitn grass is allowed to
stand until nearly rio before cutting it
will occupy nearly, if not quite, 8o per
cent, more bulk, especially on a scaffold,
than the early cut, and require about
that many more cubic feet for a ton.

Coarse hay, us timothy and clover,
will not weigh us heavy, bulk for bulk,
as that which is line like common prairie
or wild hay. It is much more satisfac-
tory to I Kith buyer and seller to weigh
the hay when possible. In estimating
by measurement, multiply together the
figures representing the length, width
and height of the hay. and diride tlie
product by the number of feet in a ton.
For example, if the hay is 40 feet long.
16 feet wide and IS feet from the bottom
to the top of the mow, and the bulk
agreed is 400 feet to the ton, the mow
will contain 40 times 10 times 18, equal
to II. .W0 cubic feet; ll.WOdivided by 400
equals 'W tons and .'0 cubic feet. orS4-- 5

tons. it would .require considerably
more than 400 cubic feet from the top of
such a mow for a ton. while at the bot-

tom it will have liecome packed so sol-

idly from the great weight almve it that
400 cubic feet will weigh considerably
more than 20,000 pounds.

One Way to Shorteu a Tree.
A contributor to American Garden

tells how a Chicago florist shortened a
30-fo-ot yucca from tlie bottom. In July
when tlie sap was descending he cut into
the body, ten feet from the ground,
making two tongue like cuts, wedged
them, slightly splitting the trunk, and
left it so for two week, when the sap
bad partly calloused the cuts mid tplita.
Then he fitted a smalt tub, made in two
parts, and filled w ith mixed moss and
soil, embracing the tree over the cuts,
and kept the filling moist, la four
weeks new roots had formed, the old
roots and ten feet of the trunk were cut
away, and the tree lowered to the ground
and planted as before, removing the tub
without breaking tlie ball of roots.

Practical Uinta.
A garden can hardly have too many

parities.
Liquid manures for quick action in

plant growtli.
Early Cabbage. Tlie Wakefield shows

itself yet at the head.
One cause for mildew on gooseberries,

grapes, etc., is too thick foliage or being
grown with too thick tops. Thin out
thoroughly and you will prevent mildew
to a great extent. Currants and goose-
berries should be well and heavily
mulched with coarse litter.

Among theolder varieties of the straw-
berry, which still rank with the best,
Sharpless has, during the season just
closed, fully maintained its high reputa-
tion.

When sweet corn is used in the family
or sold. American Cultivator advises to
promptly cut and feed the stalks to the
cows. These stalks are lietter fodder
than they ever will be again and all the
netter if a few nubbins remain on.

Subscribe for the Herald.

WHICH WILL IT BE t
Whir it tlie fslnia.. a map or a liiy J

Wnicb H tlie aarueteM, a peach or a
W'-rr- s ovjiictwh, und ctuiruiing M Miliy ;

Dora i pvntle and lair. (her.fweet a a Mower was Iter fare wlim I kiasud(Love is the romance and rl.iry of llft .lWilly, my pliirmate, 1 kive " I. kc a attUr,"
but Dura i for my wile.
That is rli-li- t, younir man. marry the irirlyou love. Iy all rncnni, if !. ill have you.

Should her ninltb Ut-om- dchcuie and her
isile afUT tnarriaire. rcmcmlx-- r that

tins is usually due M fimdiimal dinturlmnuit,wcaknt. irnvulantHH, or painful disor-
ders peculiar to Ikt . in the cure of which
Dr. Iieixf's Fvonle freacripuon ia (niran.teed to irive antiolHetion. or money niumU-d- .
N-- e the priiifol oertiticate ol yuaraiiUM on
bottle-wmpie- r.

For o'TrorkeJ. " worn-out,- " " ."

debilitated teac-ber- . milliners, drwmnkera,
eanuaremca, "uon-(rirls- ." bouaekeepera,

nursinir mothers, and women avner-il- y.

Ir. l'B-re- Favorite I'reacription it tiia
rreau'M earthly boon, beinar uncu,iuued as an

appetizing oordiai aud restorauve tonic, or
Streoa U)- -i v er.

CopyrlfthL 1W8. fcy Would' Do. Mao. Ass'lt.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
refillate and cleanan the liver, stomach and
boacia. They are purely veiretablo and per-
fectly harmless. One a Doae. bold Ifdrucifisis. Si ocnu a viai.

MMMil

CARTELS

rraP.lLS. iLa!

Frk nMatSsfliatvl rvii'v nil tit Lron'iW InH-dff-

t a hiinHM war of ttw vsrin. nwh ha
Vizim, Sua. I trow sin iMntrew aflr
ttaitnc. 1'nm in ttw (ntt. Ac W hi! teir k

PI
fc.

Heda?h. rt Oahtm a Lmu Live Fill
re equal v valitaUe in Cntipatirn. cunr.if

and prevent m(r tlii annTtnsr complaint, while
try abo cnrr-- 't all diinitr of in stnnwavh,
fimt,lats lite liver and regulate lb boweia,

Kvefi if (bay only currd

Aehe thev would he almost pnoeleai to those
who suffer from tlii distreiwinit complaint:
lmt fortunately their ?Hinrr da not end
hero, and thoe who once try tliein will find
the iitue pill ralualile in so many way that
they will not he willing to do wiuioul them,
but alter all sicJc bead

t the bane of ao many Uvea that here hi where
we make our irreat boast. Our pills cure it
while other do not.

Cabtui' Ijttijc Liver Tiua are very small
and very ea.iv to lake. One or two pii Is make

duee. They are rtrictly veeetuMe and ik
not snpe or punre. hut by" their fentle acti.ni
pirate all who use tliein. In viai at cent;
flvt) for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

U3.ZU aSiaSS CO, Pre let
bslffi IWIfcs, Mftiii

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
of COD LIVER OILira

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

Jt in uned and endorsed by Phy-
sician because it is the bent.

It is Palatable as JC1L

It is three tises as efficacious as
plain Coi Li7er Oil.

It is far superior to all ether ed

Enu'-sicr-
s.

It is a perfect Enuldcn, doss net
separata cr charge.

It is wonderful as a ficcli prcducer;
It is tho best recedy for Corsaap.

tea. EcrefcLa. Ircnchitis, Wast-

ing Eiscases, Ctrcnia Ccnh and
Caldr.

Sold ly ttU nrujgists.
6COTT a DOWNE. Chcmkts. N. Y.

"That Si Blanket is a dandy."
o
FREE Get from jour tlcaler free, tlie

5i llo'tk. It ban liuiiilsonie iictures aud
Tal'iable 'nformution aUut Uoitncs.

.Two r.r three dollars fur a 5. a Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and cut less to keep arm.

5 A Five Mile

5A Boss Stable
Ask for '

5A Electric
R'A Ftra Tpst

30 otlier styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them lroui your
dealer, write us.

BLANKETS
ARC THE STRONGEST.
ttOHK CCNUINC WITH OUT THE S'A LABEL
Man'iM liv 'n. Avkv K Son's. I'hllnda . utio
auUe tue famous Horse l;nin I I'.aker lilunketa.

SUMMER CORSETS

Mu'leofoTH'n tnatrrlitl. rpiilpTlnjj iht-- vetitlla-linj-

nl the wmltwt Tvft fur Minunrr. Stne
UiJien wt ar tlu'tu ail the year ntuud. otli-ei- ii

hi summer time. Tri'v l
an1 :i' nrb ; V.) tu .

in your ortle by innil tf
you are not iu th city.

SILK HOSE.
Sold at "i cento a pair In rink. fcy, Ijivendcr,

Apple. ireen. Bronze, i lllue, tioadar-uif- .
Maluaany, Tan. Hrown, Siates a'lil

Hltn-kn- . Snd in yoar order liv mail
if vou are not iu tue city to kiiou.

Polka Dot French Cotton Hone,
Mark an 1 Navy fcrenml, warrantet fn't rolor, at

fine.. n.iliio,'l from a pair. Heiiit in your
' order by mail ir you are not tu tLe city.

Laclis ItulbrieifHU Vent Uargain,
Hiirh-nee- k and rlhhed arm : sine 2 ami 38, only

4(i cent earh ; a reniar 4 rent Veau Nii--

for medium warm weather ani eoumry
wear. A llneof Swi Kiblel Vesli,

regular &ceiit lfr.le, cloxina; oul
at i6c. ISeiHl in your orders by

mail if not in the city.

If you arc in, buy one or more of the small

NEAT HAND-BASKET- S.

on the end of the Ribbon counter. Jum tl a thlnf
to carry home a Diieainiili lot of frenh r lit,

or other ilaiiiticii. At the ftiehiiiK
you will tinJ new things iu

FLAT IIUCTIINGS
and low-iric- Tourist Kneliluir. A1k l.INEN

CXiLLAlt-- and nonie fiei'ial valuoa iu White

Linen Handkerchiefs.

Send in your order by mail If you arc not ia the
eily to shop.

HORNE

41 riTTH AVE., PITTSDrRGH. PA.

CJ EO. CJ tAMK l, A 't.,
anK21'S-:yr- . Ml. Plemnant,

List, of Causes.
Following are the ra-- et for trial at the Sep-

tember Term, iid week, beginning MuiiuVy,
eeixemlwr :n. lii .

Hannah r. tiaul vn. Solomon Judy.
Annie M. llell vs. Jiaeph .

t 'athahne tiros y. Josiuh Hrxif Admr.
Noah eotr v. M. A. Hitnner.
Henry Kller vs. Henry Kislier, et al.
I'eler Slider . J. (i. I.anlill.
J .. .iirrt ill v 1'eler Smier.
1. W. Hull heirs v. John A. Felix.
A. W. Hrandon use v. K. H. Munioller,
li. V. Weliiey' Adinm. . W. li ilaniuer.
John Uraer Etr. t. Jacob A. Miller.
Jolin Ijrne v. Ndomou Pieiliert.
laiiiel Veynd' hiry va Noah lierkoybile.
William L. FrUer vs. Uaac iiugu et ai.rme v. Same.
J. a Ctiirhfleld t Co. r. Samuel r.

. & B. CunniiiKhain vs. John Mailer.
Kinma A srver r. H m. H. Felum.
Nelson Fearl v. Jiwph !. Kaufman
Cbureh ol Uhriet' TrukUsia r. i.w:iiidaKayder,

et al.
Prothimoiary'sdmce, 1 D. J. IIOKNER,

August i lssst. I'roUioiMHury. .

YOU CAN FIND
ob file la lITT.rn h t tUm Aflii'i'iuf bureau of

w EEMINGT01T BROS.

TifESHOE BRUSH GOME
I 1

ii iTTltiiH-e- n llillll',:..'
I won't miss it, for I have long

sir.ee adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle of

WolffsAC frl EB lacking
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal of
labor and shoe leather.

Sold bj Ghoo atom, Graeer. Drif it, .

The best 1 larness Dressing
in the world.

WSLFF & RANDOLPH. PKUDOPHUL

AILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.-SOMERSE- T

i CAXBRU BRASCH.

DI3TANCK AND FAKE.
Mile. Fare.

Romeret to SUiyitown........... i 40

Somerset to Hoovenorille.. 17 60

Somerset to Bethel . .... 70

Somerset to JuhiiKUtwtl 36 1 10

Somerset to Vockwood... ... 30

Somene to Garrett .. 15 60

Homemet.to Meyeradale.... a 70

Somerset to Cumbartaud... . M 2 00

Somerset to Washington.... ... 210 55

Somerset to Baltiinore 250 7 50

Somerset to Ursina .. l 80

Somerset to Confluence .. 26 90

Somerset to Cocnellsville.. . . 52 1 60

Somertet to Pituburgh . 110 S 40

The fare to Philadelphia la S9.M, aud to New
York, 111.6a.

Winter Arrngmnt In affect Hoy. 29, '18.

X0RT1I-B0UX- D TRAINS.

JOHNSTOWN EXPRESS-N- o. M. t
fjfaecs. An ivu,

Rockwood... 6 30 a m Johnstown 8:25 a m
SOMERSE- T- trw a m
(ieiver . 6.1 W a m
Stoystown 7:'il a m
Hooverville 7:SJ a m
Bethel 7:46 a m

KXIh-V- o. 93.

Learr: I Arrixf.
PitLbnivh 11:30 a m I Johnslowu..- - 5:30
Koekwood it:4-- i p m
Miliord M a m
eoincrset 3:.'8 p m
PtovstowTi... 4:JB p m
HoovereviUe. 4:.i7 u in
bethel 4:M p m

Pasenirer from PittrtHinrh ehanre ears for
points ou tha Somerset t Cambria al KockwoMl.

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATION No. 96. f
Leu res. Arrivet,

Baltimore inoam SOMERSET 11:43 a m
PittcburKh 6:.v a m
KiH kwood a m
Milfont UM a m

Paseenrers for Komernet from the eat and west
on the Pittsburgh Divutiuo, cuauge cars at Hock- -
woou.

SOVTU-BOVX- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 91 1
amtw

Johnstown 8:45 a m Ror V wood 10:40 a m
Bethel :isa in Cumberland- - IrliuHooversville :U a m WtihitiR:iou a m
SUtystown.. :4.r am Kaltimorn H:t0 a iu
Oiin 10.10a m 1'uu.burgh 6M p m
WiMKRSET 10:latn
Miliord lUiT a m

PiuueiiKum for Injiuu eaut and west chaiure cars
at Roekwood.

AX)MMODATION No. 94.

Arrive
Johnstown 3 isl p m RoekwiMMl p m
Bethel p ui C'limlM-rlan- , p m
!laiversville. 8:4 pin l'ltLvSurth X:. p m
Stovtown ii p ni WjhiiiKia.u 7 -- U a m
tieiirer 4:2.r p 10 Baltimore 8:30 a m
HoWfcKSET - 4::il um
MHford 4:4i." p ni

Paiseneers for east aud wort change car at
Roekwood.

ROCKWOOD ACCOMMODATION Na 96. f
Leava I rriis

Sowfrsst 2:i p m Roekwood 2:43 p m
Xlilford 2::llim

Paiwenirer" leariue on this train can make ron- -
nei'lion at Roekwood with night Eaprea train
esj-- l and weft.

Daily, f Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE J: OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

EAST-BOUX-D TRAIXS.
tnirnt'n
HoM.

7Vaitirat BiiUo, Ex. Mail. Exprtm.
PittJl.urrh 7K a. H. 11 SO a. a. 10:') r M.
Braddoek 7:J8 " 11 :M .
Mi'Keeport ":: " 1J S "
Wet Newton H:A " 1:2:37 " "
Broad Ford 22 " 1:16 " l.':4 .
Connellsvillo ..'i0 " 1:J0 " 12:20 "

1 15 " "OhinFyle 20U 12:."i

t onfiuenee lftS7 " 2:l l.tK.
I'rsina lull " 2:24 " 1:22
Casselmau llrU'i " 2.44 M

Roekwood 11:15 " 2.M " l;i5 "
linrrett 11:32 " 3S " .
SaiislHiry Juuc 11.42 " Sift
.Meyerwlale 11.45 " S:1S " 5:24 "
Keystone 11:53 " 3.24 r. H
Sand Patch 11:55 " 3:30 " 2.37 "

:12:23 " "Siwtiiauiptoo .
12:30 " "Fairhops 4:0H

Uvodman 1244 " 4:20
Cumlierland 1.15 " 4:55 " 3:.r5 '
Washiucton " 8.35
Baituaore (arrlyej 10:45 " 9.45 "

WEST-BOUX- D 1RAIXS.
Vnionfn r

7Vm'ns Mire Cumbered Ac Mai. Eipraa.
Baltimore .. a. u. a. m. ...r. M.
Washinirton " "
Cumberland 00 " 1.25 r. H. IM A. M.
Hyndman a,: l:t6 " 5 '
Fairhone 4 " 2:12 0 "
Southampton 55 " 9H
Sand Patch " 2:50 " .0:15 M

KeysuiDe 3 2:51 " 10:2 "
Meverwiale " ton "
Hallstiry June. a ' " 10:: "
Garrett " 3: IS " 10:38
Roekwiwl 3:20 VSJbh -
Camelman " 8.36 " 11A5
I'rsina lo--: " J.S5 ' llrJ6 "
Confluenca " 40 " 11::J
OhioPrle 4:17 " "
Connellsvllle 4:55 " 12'.t5
Broa Ford 5 " 510 " 12:10 "
Went Newton 12-t-5 T. . 5:42 1:30 "
MeK'eesport " 6:15 " 2:14 "
BraddiK'k " 6:26 " 2:26 -
Ar. Pituburgh 0 " 6:50 " 2.50 "

The time given Is Eastern Standard lime.

Mail Trains connect at Roekwood with trains
to and from Somerset and Johnstown, at Hynd-
man with trains to and from Bedford, at Garrett
wilh trains to ami from Berlin, at Salisbury Junc
tion with trains to and from Salisbury.

Att Trahu Stop for Prurnigen when Time is (Hot.

W. M. CI.EMENTS. Manager.
CilAS. O. SCL'LL, Gen. Pas. Ag'L

Ultn HrwinsaMnrlilnt--

34?JJ n all vn bv r
w win kin rrr inotx

trvfvm tn rsrl In.!! rrry
WtM wrwnmrk)ium mvSm km

! wrtt),ili all thM f

Wo arili mhm frre ws4-- i
lm tl'w 4 wait ai tti(4 art

pi-- - III MWl W Mi llwl TvfJ
liuw faM arttft. 1e - bo
ntir rail ai 1hm?. and sifltTf S

Hb all arntii i vtsNr anr
nr. 1 kia fmmtt htlr is
nflcr tk-- Miirrr Miiiia.

$ ' - hirh hktvr mm ovt - lft -- rnt

A.a. lt, mrnnt. muait -
I marhift in worM. AH M

No coTitial multval. flam.
brW iorurti gweo. h-- 1 who wtitt to ma at mmcntmn ar
rti-- f i f tvst . in Ik wirrtd. ami Um
An. imr of 4irt of iiia-- rt rr thaws lor'- - in Ann-or-.

FOR SALE.
H0R0UGHBRED BERKSHIRE PIGS, six weeks old,

at 55 uo per tir.
BROOD SOWS, with Pig, from 112 to $20 00.

0LAKD CKIKA !C J, a crow with Berkshire.
THOROUGHBRED C0TSW0LD LAMBS) at 15 00 to

f10 tu, aceonling lo size. M eight from 115 to
140 (aeh. These LsmU for Stock,
weighing over 500 pounds to the pair. Orders
filled in rotation.

P. HEFFLEY,
8ept-4- t Soaiastr, Pa.

ADMIXISTUATOIVS NOTICE.
fcsuttcof Jacob 8. Uvengood, dee'd, late of Elk- -

ilea i wp., homemet txi., fa.
Tetters or adiiiiiilstraiioo on the above estate

hiving Iweu granted to the undersigned by the
pri)K-- amhoriiy, notice i hereby given to ull
JS.THOUS indebted to said enlate to make immedi-
ate pHyuieiit, and thoxe having claims or

auuinst the same will present them duly
autiieiitieated for settlement to the undersigned
ou Saiunlav, October 12,1mm, at the lale runideuc
of duueasiea.

J. 0. 1.OWRY,
KplL AduunUtmor

Squirrels and Cones
Ir. K. 15.'!!, of tin? Cunadutn

Survey, nny tliit tho chickaree, or
rol (Kjnirref, li v- - largely uixhi tlie set'O.t

of tlie black Bib! white sjirnce. Ilia
method of is intfinioti, as
would bo expected of such a wide-awak- e

and enterprising creature.
The cones grow principally at the tops

of the spruce trees, and the 1 irgest and
the finest are always to be found there.
The chickaree wlecta a tree distinguished
either tor itn sti?cpness and density ofitH
upper part, or f r its leaning to one s'ule,
aa either of these characteristics make it
certain that tho cones, if detached, will
fall to the ground ; then he cuts otTthe
heavily laden twigs and lets them drop.
This ia done with an impatient rapidity.
Should a person be sitting quietly umler
a tree while one of these busy little crea-

tures is at work at the top, be would see
the bunches of cones come tumbling
down in such quick succession that he
might suppose hulf a dozen sq'tirrels
were at work, instead of only one inJus-triou- a

little fellow.
These bunches seldom lodge in the

branches below, but if the squirrel on bis
way down notices one 6f them arrested
in a hopeful position toward the end of
a bough, he will sometimes run out and
give it a second send off. In climbing
tall 8oruce trees for observation of the
surrounding country, I have often noticed
bunches of cones lodged where, if start-
ed off a second time, they would be cer
tain to catch again in the thick branches
before reaching the ground. The squir
rels seem to understand the situation per
fectly, and leave such bunches to their
fate. The chickarees, having thrown
down a sufficient quantity for a few days'
use, proceed to carry them to their favor-

ite feedipg-plac- e near by. They tieel off
the scales in succession, and nibble out
the seeds with great rapidity. Popular
Science Monthly.

A Boys Thrilling Experience.

I'obtlakd, Ore , Sept. SJ. A very exciting
incident occurred here last evening. Prof.
P. II. Rednioiit. an aeronaut, was to make an
ascension this evening in a hot air balloon.
Just as the large airship sailed away sky
ward, a lad Sited 12 years, named Kddie Hill
became entangled in the ropes attached to the
trapeze.

His neck got caught in a half nooee and
the boy could not extricate himself. He
clung desperately to the ropes with both
bands, and by winding ihetu around both
arms manged to save himself from falling
and from choking to death. The balloon rose
over one thousand feet and drifted several
miles away to the southeast, finally coming
down as light as a feather, landing the lad
without a scratch.

The boy was frightened nearly to! death.
but soon recovered after finding himself
safely on earth. Prof. Kediimnd did not go
up at all, (or if he had his weight would
have choked the boy to death. When he
saw how the lad was caught he let go the
roes and remained on the ground. Great
excitement prevailed during the time the
balloon was in the air.

A Fortunate Young Lady.

Miss Jennie Martin, 176 North street,
Rochester, X. Y., says : " I suffered long
from Kidney complaints home physi
cians failed to afford relief. A friend in
duced me to try r. Kennedy' Favorite
Hemedy, made at Kondout, X. Y. The
effect was wonderful. When I had ta-- -

ken two bottles I was cured, and have
had no trouble since. I write for the ben
efit of others."

Over tf.OOO.

IlABKienrBO, September 11. At C o'clock
this evening Adjutant General Hastings had
issued 11,057 transportation tickets to survi-
vors of the three days' fight at Getlysbur.
The appropriation of i.ri0,(M0 by the Stale to
give the veteran soldiers an opKirtuiiity to
witness the dedication of the Pennsylvania
monuments, on Wednesday and Thursday
next, will probably be sufficient to carry out
the purposes of the act in view of the fact
that the railroad companies have agreed to
carry the soldiers to Gett sburg from and to
their homes at one cent a mile.

Governor Beaver and Adjutant General
Hastings will leave this city
morning for Gettysburg, where lliey will re-

main until after the dedication of the Penn-
sylvania monuments.

It is the Experience of Multi- -

tudes
Of intelligent people that a persevering

use of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondout, X. Y, will cure
Fever and Ague, Biliousness, Rheuma-
tism, Debility of the Stomach, Bowels,
Kidneys, and Bladder, and all disorders
arising from an impure state of the blood
when no other medicine or treatment
has been of any permanent benefit.

Fire Bugs on the Rampage.
Lancahtkr, Sept 8 Wrightsville. a small

town on the Susquehanna river, oppotila
Columbia, this county, was a scene of terror
last night, the police station and five barns
being destroyed by incendiary fires. After
the first fire a vigilance committee patroled
the place, but failed to prevent the other
fires. The last occurred early this morning
at which James Kiester, alias "Reddy" e,

was seized on suspicion of being the
incendiary, and locked up in the burning
building from which be succeeded in escap-
ing. He was afterward arrested on the charge
of arson and taken to the York county jail.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
Balsam, for Coughs and Colds doesjt is

wonderful. He authorizes all dmggists
to give those who call tor it a sample bottle
I'rce, that they may try it before purchasing.
The large bottles are 50 cents and $1. We
certainly would advise a trial. It may save
you from consumption.

Punishable with Death.
McKiniAir, Mi! .September G. Four white

men, Andrew Edwards, Samuel Strouther,
Alf Xewsom and Jack McMillan, charged
with burning the home of Jim Brown, col-

ored, after a preliminary examination which
consumed three days, were to-C- refused
bail and committed to answer before the
Circuit Com rt.

The offense is punishable by death, is
there were several persons asleep in the
bouse wheu it was set on fire.

Tramps who Shot.
Coshocton, O., September 0. While Mar-

shal Ilogan was trying lo make drunken
tramps leave Coshocton they ojiened
tire, shooting him twi.T in the breast, but
not seriouily. A bystander was shot in the
leg.

After the shooting the Sherifl, with a
posse, pursued and one of the tramps was
shot in the neck, it is thought fatally, and
two others were captured, having fired re-

peatedly at the posse,

To-Nlg- ht and Night.
And each day and night during this week
you can get at all druggists Kemp's Balsam
f ir the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
be the most successful remedy ever sold for
the cure of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, and Consump-
tion. Get a bottle to day, aud keep it al-

ways in the house, so you can check your
cold at once. Price 50 cents and $1. Sample
bottles free.

No Extra Session of Congress.
Wasoixotos, 1). C, Sept. 7. --The Cabinet

was in session over three hours and
it is understood that nearly the entire time
was devoted to a discussion of the advisa-
bility of calling an extra session of Congress,
upon which a nrgativs decision mas reached.

',..11. ytf:'is5Uit'il" 1''Viri

--cr- ...... -- rrT,

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Pipe's Celery Oooipound
'

Purifies the Blcod,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver, . ,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it
" l ast rrln?. rieln? very mu' li no down and

drbUlNtleil. 1 procured some t Pniiic'atvierjr
Compouud. The use of two bottles m.vleme.
feci ilie a new mnu. As a peueral tonic and
spring medicine, I do not know Its equal.''

W. L. tiKFrKlFAF.
Brigadier General V. N. G, Burllnsrton, TL

f l.oo. six for 13.06. At Druggteta.
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Use It Now!
nnvtn rrrajrrey it as llisur 7 lean sately

Lust and at tbe same lime our
It id nerve tonic

fnu sLcTtaKln It I have Wt e a uew
K. i-- Kokh, Waicriown,

WKLta. IUchabdso CO. Props. Burlington. Tt.

I UCTATED F00O
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PAY YOU
To Bl'T TOCB

ME3IORIAL llrORK
or

F. SHAFFER.
PESTA..

11 anufs cturer of and Dealer ia

fastens Hurt FumuAed an Short Kotiet, la (hir

AID ESAI1TI

Alto, Agent for Ike BROSZEI

Persona In need of MONUMENT WORK wil
Bud it to their interest t at my shop, wherea showing will be niveu them. -- nie.factum UHimmtrrti m iferu Case, fHIi tiYEk Y Lo W. I invite special attention to the

Bronze, Or Pure Zino Manumnet

Introduced hj REV, W. A. RING, as a IVetded
Improvement in the pointof MATERIAL AND
CONSTRUCTIDN. which is U) be
the Popular Monument for our Changeable Cli-
mate. rCIVE HE A CALL.

SUAFFER.

"S; Ci Hi MflfDi T!I3!TJi ILiD; I! jST G

The Largerst and Most Complete :::.z::::::"::::::

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House
IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED 8J5.

GK "W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

FINE WHISKIES. .Phon

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.
XOS. 95 ASD 97 FIFlII AVEXUE, PITTS B TR GIT, PEXXA.
a All Or'irrt rtftirrd by mail or oiwuiy M ill receive vrmii) attmtioti. -

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELLAS CUNNINGHAM,

M ANVTACTTEIB ASD DlALIB WnOLlSAtIB AMD RTAII. 0

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard arid Solt "Woods.
OAI, POPLAR, BIDISG8. PiCKaTS. MOULDINGS.

ASH, WALNUT, FLOORIKG, 8ASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY, YKLLOWP1SK, PTTIXGLES. TXKR3 BU.USTKRt

CHESTNUT. WUlTB PINE. LATH, BLISDS, POTS.A Lineof all grsles of Lumber and Buildine and Rood ng Slate kept In'stock
Also, can furnish anything in the of onr biisinew to order with reasonablepromptness, such a Brackets, Odd-size- work, etc.

ELLAS ClTlSrmGrlLAjVI
Offlco and Yard S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa

m
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N. H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
In a jxisitive euro for Cougha, CuliT::. 'riui), WlioiiaK-'ou';l- i, Ciitarrli, IIouisc-nes- s,

Intlticnza, Spitting IJIihki, Kroncliitis, Astlmut, Luug Fever, J'k'uiisy, ami
all diseases of the Throat, Chest ami Lining. As an KxK;ctor:iiit it h;ui no eqtiaL
Cunsitiiijition Ikvs lut-- cured times without numl ir by its timely use. It heals
the ulcerated surfaces, and cures wheu all other remedies fail. Kifty-hi- x years tf
constant use lias proven its virtues. Every family should Licp it in the hi.usc.
Sold everyvihere. Henry, Jchnsoa Jt Lotd, 1 ropiktors, Durliuton, Vt

Dr. Henry Baxter's EViandrake Eitters a
a sure cure for Costiveness, LUliousncss, Dyspepsia, ludigi stion, Diseases of tho
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Rheumatism, Dizziness, Sick Headache, Loss of Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Keep the Stom-
ach, Bowels, and Digestive Organs in good working order, and perfect health will
bo the result. Ladies and others subject to Sick Headache w ill find relief and
permanent cure by the use of these Bitter. Being tonic and mildly
they purify tho blood. Trice 20 its. per bottle. For sale by all dealers in nn e,

Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, Vt

Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment for Man and rst ti,
best external remedy for ' Kheumatism, Neuralgia. Cramps, Sprains, 1!i u'i.m s.
Burns and Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted Feet and Kars, and all other Pains
and Aches. It is a safe, sure, and effectual lit niedy for Galls, Strains, Snatches,
Sores, Ac, on Horses. One trial will prove its meriU. It effects are in m, t

cases instantaneous. Every bottle w:irranted to give satisfaction. Prico 2j cts.
and 00 cts. per bottle. Sold everywhere.

BIESECKER & SNYDER, Jgi's., Somerset.
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